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PRIVATE, LOCAL, AND TEMPORARY LAWS.

[CJLJ2,28.

WHEREAS, The. same has been laid out and platted into
lots, alleys, and avenues, and is known as Hazelwood
Cemetery; and
WHEREAS, Said cemetery grounds are without the corporate limits of swd town of Grinnell; and
W HEREA..8, It is desirable and necessary that said cemetery grounds should be under the regulation and control
of the corporate powers of said town of Grinnell; therefore,
SlWl'ION 1. .Be it 6MCt6d by tM Oen81'al A~
Towu t\'lllt8ell of th8 Stale of IOUJa, That the board of trustees of the
~=:.,:rJ.~- incorporated town of Grinnell shall have 8S fhll and comeWrJ.
plete ·power to pass and enforce any and all ordinances
pertaining to government aIld regulation of said cemetery
grounds as if the same were a part of the corporate limits
of said town of Grinnell.
SBO.~. This act shall take effect and be in force from
TaIIlDgelreG&
and after its publication in the Daily State Register and
wben.
Grinnell Herald, provided the same be done without
expense to the State.
Approved, March 11th, 1872.
I hereby certify \hat the foregoing act was published In t.he Dod1/
IOVJa. Btat6 &}iBt". March I, and in The Gri""I1JI. H".altJ March

20, 1872.

ED WRIGHT, &crel.M'1/ oj StaIA

CR. 33.]
LEGALIZING

CHAPTER XXIIL
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TAKEN

[So F. 68.
BY

.A

COUNTY

A1:!DITOR.
MUOB 11.

Preamble:

-

AN ACT to Legalize the Acts of William Henry Price, as Auditor
·of Carroll County, Iowa, in taking and certifying Acknowledgments to certain School-Fund Mortgages, and o'htr Conveyances of Real Estate.

Wm:RE.AS, William Henry Price, of Carroll county,
Iowa, believin~ that the law authorized him as auditor to
take acknowledgments, did, in the year 1870, in good
faith, take and certify the acknowledgment to certain
school-fund mortgages and other conveyances, all affeeting real estate in said Carroll county ; therefore, .
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SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tll.e General A88e7l;bl!l AckDowledgof the State of Iowa, That all acknowledgments to deeds, w~n~~ ~~:~ by
mortg~es, or other in'"truments of con veyance, hereto- auditor of Carrul
J.'
.
declned
.lore ta en an d cert!'fied bY.. Will'18m H enry P rIce,
as county.
valid.
auditor of Oarroll county, Iowa, are hereby declared to
be valid and of full effect, and that all instruments of
conveyance which have been acknowledged by the said
William Henry Price, as auditor, shall have the same
force and effect in law and equity, 8S thou~h such instnlments had been acknowledged before an officer authorized
by law to take acknowledgments of deeds and other iustnlments of conveyance.
SEC. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- Taking .trect.
tance, shall take effect from and after its publication in
the Des Moines Register, a paper published at Des
Moines, and The Oarroll Herald, published at oarroll ,
Iowa, provided the same can be done without ex~ense to
the State.
Approved, March 11th, 1872.

I hereby cert.i~v thqt the foregoing BCt was publisbed in the DlJilll
I()fJ)(J, 8tate &gistlYf, March 15, aJd in The Oarroll. Herald, Marcil 20,
1872.
ED WRIGHr, &cr.ta1'1J of &ate.

CH.34:.]

OHAPTER XXIV.

[H. F. 270.

TOWN OF CORNING.

A.N ACT to Legalize the Incorporation of the Town of Corning,
anel the Acts of the Officers and Town Council thereundtr•

H ...... 11.

. WHEREAS, The town of Oorning, in Adams county, P:tamble.
was organized as an incorporation, and elections held and
ordinances passed before a copy of' the articles of incorporation had been filed with the Secretary of State as
provided by law; and
WHEREAS, Such articles of incorporation have been
duly recorded and filed with the Secretary of State in
compliance with law j therefore,
SIilCTION 1. Be it enacted by He General .A88embly Inco~oratioD
of the State of Iowa, That the incorporation of the town ~:o~ ~~~~.
of' Ooming, in Adams connty, and all elections held there- :;.~res!'~::ta~;·!f
under, are hereby legalized j and all the acts of the officers I!tate, legalized.
L4:
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